<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Parent-Teacher Conferences 11:00 am-6:30 pm Schools Closed  
NH - Financial Aid meeting 11:00 am  
Media Center  
1-3 YG - Book Fair |
| 2   | *Groundhog Day*  
CO - Dept of Special Education  
“Parents Have Special Needs Too” Luncheon Uno’s 12:00 pm  
FV - 4th to Friendsville Library 9:00 am  
3rd to Friendsville Library 10:00 am  
Judy Center Playgroup 9:45 am  
BR - 4th Tubing trip to Wisp  
YG - 5th to Hickory |
| 3   | RF - Family Movie Night - Lyle Lyle Crocodile 6:30-8:30 pm Cafeteria  
AC - Tobacco Prevention Kickoff  
BR - 3rd to Hickory - Mrs. Crabtree  
YG - Altoona Curve Presentation 2:00 pm |
| 4   | YG - Student of the Month Assembly 9:00 am |
| 5   | First Lego League Tournament at  
Northern High 8:00 am-3:00 pm |
| 6   | SX - PBIS Tubing trip to Wisp  
BR - 3rd to Hickory Kopf/Hazelwood  
CR - K-2nd to Oakland Library  
YG - Student of the Month Assembly 9:00 am |
| 6-10 | National School Counseling Week |
| 7   | SX - 8th Real Deal  
GV - PK-5th visit from NH FFA  
SM - PTO 4:00 pm  
YG - Judy Center Birth to 5-years-old Paint Night 5:00-7:30 pm  
YG - 3rd to Hickory |
| 8   | SX - Real Deal Make-Up Day  
SX - Tubing trip to Wisp (Make-Up Day)  
SX - High School Tour  
GV - 2nd & 3rd to Hickory  
FV - FFA Visits |
| 9   | SX - Fundraiser hoagies delivered  
AC - 5th Ski Trip to Wisp |
| 9   | FV - 1st to Friendsville Library 9:30 am  
5th to Friendsville Library 10:30 am  
K to Friendsville Library 12:00 pm  
CR - 3rd-5th to Oakland Library  
BR, CR, FV, GV, YG - Judy Center Fall in Love with STEAM 5:30-7:00 pm |
| 10  | SX - Bocce at NX 9:00 am-12:00 pm  
SX - Valentine’s Dance 3:30-5:00 pm  
RF - Classroom Valentine’s Day Celebrations |
| 11  | ACT Testing  
NH - Valentine’s Dance 7:00-10:00 pm |
| 12  | SX - Tubing trip to Wisp (Make-Up Day)  
SX - High School Tour  
GV - 2nd & 3rd to Hickory  
FV - FFA Visits |
| 13  | SX - Tubing trip to Wisp (Make-Up Day)  
SX - High School Tour  
GV - 2nd & 3rd to Hickory  
FV - FFA Visits |

**February is** Children’s Dental Month  
**February Focus:** Heart Month  
**February Character Traits:** Trustworthiness, Honesty, and Sincerity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14   | Valentine’s Day  
CO - Board of Education Mtg.  
Public Session 6:00 pm  
AC - Staff Luncheon  
YG - Judy Center PK-K Illustrator Workshop  
SM - 6th-8th Love Gifts field trip |
| 15   | SX - GCASC at Garrett College  
NX - 8th Real Deal  
GV - Judy Center Author Visit  
CR - 2nd & 3rd to Hickory  
SM - 6th-8th STEM with 4-H |
| 16   | FV - Judy Center Playgroup 9:45 am  
YG - Judy Center Paint Night  
Kindergarten 5:00-7:30 pm |
| 17   | |
| 18   | SH - Winter Homecoming Dance in Cafe 7:00-10:00 pm  
18-25 National FFA Week |
| 19   | | 24 | Cool Schools Dunk  
NX - 8th Science Fair |
| 20   | Presidents’ Day - Schools Closed |
| 21   | CO - Dept of Special Education  
SECAC Meeting CARC 5:00 pm |
| 22   | SX - Talent Show Rehearsals  
3:30-5:00 pm  
AC - PTO Tubing trip to Wisp  
YG - 4th to Baltimore Aquarium |
| 23   | FV - 2nd Friendsville Library 9:00 am  
BR - GCHD Dental Health Lesson  
YG - 5th Ski Trip to Wisp |
| 24   | |
| 25   | |
| 26   | |
| 27   | SX - Talent Show Rehearsals  
3:30-5:00 pm |
| 28   | |

February is Children’s Dental Month  
February Focus: Heart Month  
February Character Traits: Trustworthiness, Honesty, and Sincerity